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Birth of the Society and the Commissioning of the State Council 
President April 23 | Leo Tucker - Director Mission and Spirituality 

Several members of the State Council, members of the Armidale Central Council, Society 
staff, family and friends of Paul Burton gathered at O'Connor Catholic College Chapel for a 
Mass of Commissioning with Bishop Michael Kennedy. At this Mass Paul was gifted with 
four symbols representing the ministry of his role and office. 

Firstly, a Bible. We know that Frederic 
Ozanam spent thirty minutes each day 
reading and reflecting on the Bible. It is 
hoped that Paul may know the love of 
Christ revealed and taught in the Holy 
Scriptures and be guided by the 
principles of the Gospels. 

Secondly, a candle. This candle represents the light of Christ and it is hoped that 
Paul be a light of hope keeping it burning brightly in the Society in NSW. 

Thirdly, a small loaf of bread and a glass of water symbolising the nourishment 
we need and the struggle of some people in our community to put a basic meal 
on their table, including the many who simply go hungry. Jesus broke bread and 
shared drink with His disciples at the Last Supper. It is through this memory that 
we strive in communion to be united to all, including those struggling in our 
world. It is simply the vocation of this role to assist and serve. 

Lastly, Paul is gifted with the Rule, ensuring that the spirit of the Rule of the 
Society is observed. It is hoped that he will guide and assist members to achieve 

the maximum degree of personal service in helping others and continue to develop their spirituality. 

So, on this special day of the birth of the Society (1833) and the birth of our founder Frederic Ozanam (1813), we pray that our 
newly commissioned State President will share and engage deeply of the spirituality, mission and culture of the Society during 
his term and may he be a servant in his leadership, modeled in the ministry of Jesus and echoed in the hearts of Frederic and so 
many faithful Vincentians throughout the ages. 

Armidale Central Council President | Paul Burton 

I very much appreciate the efforts of all concerned  in re-establishing the care and support 
conference of St Louise in Tamworth. I realise there’s much more ground to cover, but a great 
start been made for which I give thanks. I also look forward to the continued good works momentum through the opening of 
our new centre at 64 Barnes St West Tamworth. 

Bathurst Central Council President | Neil Rabbett 
BCC has our Central Council meeting 2nd and 3rd May with all our Regional Meetings over 
the next 3 weeks. I would like to see as many members as possible at these regional 
meetings. Assumption Conference Bathurst has commenced their Cooking For One 
programme with early success. They have a lot of community support with donations to 
assist with the running expenses. St Brigid’s Dubbo have moved into the new Conference 
facility at the Centre and are settling in well. Unfortunately, due to lack of Members and 
community support within the Coonabarabran area, St Laurence is being run remotely by 
Members of St Joseph’s Gilgandra - care and support (mainly food) is being arranged by phone. A big thanks to Paul and his 
team. Thanks again for your efforts. Please ask your family and friends to support our cause by becoming a member to assist the 
needy. God bless.  

Bathurst phone 6362 2565 or email bathdio@vinnies.org.au | Armidale phone 5776 0200 or email armidale@vinnies.org.au 
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Retail Regional Manager | David Powter 

The new 64 Barnes St West Tamworth relocation has had final approval and the lease is 

finalised to start in July! Budgets have been organised with this date and property are 

organizing timelines for fit-out works. Once they have advised us, we will be able to announce 

the relocation and opening dates. 

March was a great quarter with the Region contributing $268,427 to the Society. This was just 

$1,992 below budget target, however that target incorporated the new, larger South 

Tamworth site as being active. 

Laptops are landing in stores as we speak. Area Managers will be busy over the next few 

weeks setting up communication lines to email addresses and away from faxes. This will 

enable and enhance greater communication across our sites, with Area Managers also 

setting up Area Teams’ meetings which also gives our Regional Conference Presidents the 

ability to report directly on how we assist people locally. 

Regional Director | Phil Donnan 

Recruitment Events - continue to roll out across both Armidale and Bathurst Central Council areas. The events have been very 

productive where members have been closely involved.  Local members relate to local people and while office staff can assist in 

manning stalls, it’s the well known local face that really gets results with these events. Thank you to everyone that has 

participated and I encourage you all to actively participate in your local events. A particular mention of Wallerawang 

conference where, after an address to mass, two people volunteered to become members of the Society.  While this doesn’t 

seem to be much, it doubled the number of active members in this small community of less than 2000 people. Well done! 

Budgets - are progressing well and most conferences have had client support set at 

2021/22 levels, even though actual expenditures were low due to covid and opening 

hours. We do expect a significant increase in requests for help in the year ahead as rental 

increases and the rising fuel prices impact the cost of everyday food and goods.  

Vinnies Community Sleepout - The CEO Sleepout in June is currently being promoted and 

this provides significant funds to the organisation. This will be followed by the promotion 

of the Vinnies Community Sleepout where we raise monies for local communities. This 

year we are holding events in Armidale, Tamworth, Dubbo, Orange and Bathurst, with a 

hybrid 

model where 20 participants will be invited to 

sleepout at a venue and the many other 

participants can join to a livestream of the 

event. 

We are seeking good networkers from 

membership and the community in each of 

these locations and interested people can 

contact Ahmed, Denise and Tanika to register. 

mavs.vinnies.org.au  NSW Member and Volunteer Support website   
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Charity teaches us that when we visit the poor we gain much more than they do. 
Frederic Ozanam  


